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The Democratic pany would be
t- 'iAttorney; at Law,

3ver Garrett, & Stanfield's S;c
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cakltox,

Ml ly'trbullesft:-rn- ' Chadr :

ffl 'i?6aiid iibilwalat:., all, and Thad an awful hurting in' my.

lisia.alsavahe
pi ri -- gave, up anu xnougni,

l urged me to ) try "Cardui, " so,
helpedr me Bytte time te
do all my work. All the people around her& said 1 would

' '

die, but (Jardui relieved me." : . . 1 - '

vprv unwise ro exneri'rnerit with
.. , . ', .,. '

;

any candidate wnose aDimy. io j

along with his party in Congress
is wholly unknown. That was. the
foundation of ail Cleveland's trou-

bles he couldn't set along with

his Congress. Could Harman or
Wilson if elected? Nobody

knows- - But we know that Champ
Biark could; he has demonstrated
that fact. While Minority Leader
he took the fragments of the party
in the house, welded them to-

gether, united with the insurgents
and spanked the Majority until
Uncle Joe declared in his despair.
'This is no longer a Republican
HouSe!" The fight he made won

te election of 1910 and he was H

unanimously chosen Speaker.
Success makes no change except
to bind the democrats of the
House together under his leader-

ship more firmly than ever. Some
said he stands out as the one great
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For more than 50 years.
woman's sufferings, and making -- weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have, written
like Airs. Mcpherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
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K-i- a vciiio uimcv,c55diy pain cuiu
11 li you are a woman, oegm

' Russia is - establishing oamerous
wireless: stations :over Sat terri-- '

t0j. . .

Over ; 5G0,25O :i" iiari.hg' ''xy-erft-
; per

formed in' - England; jaxid; ?Waies last
year. y ;

From ' 4,000V to 5,000 words of . the
English language are used by the ordi-
narily educated person. ;

For ty par cent of existing American
mortality is preventable, nrroraiag to
Professor Irving Fisher.

The curfew has been run?; in thp
North church steeple at Porimouth.
N. H.. for 102( years, or since Mareb
6. 1718.

Among pit their palaces nod castles U

Is Balmoral that the ft'rs of iU-Britis- h

royal family have always look-

ed upon as their home.
During the last thirty years the de-

mand for servants as doubled, while
the supply has increased only by half

in the la,st decade only 5 per cent.
Modern agricultural methods make

it possible to renew the fertility of de-

pleted soils and grow 100 bushels of
f:orn where only ten grew in the olden
days.

There are now 200,000 Kaffirs errs

ployed in the Transvaal mines. With a
monthly output of 12,500,000 gold the
average production per Kaffir is $02.5C
a month.

Canadians write more letters than
any other nation on the globe 221.7
apiece per year. No other country
exceeds 200. The figures for England
and Germany are 111.5 and 95.1.

Two steamship companies hare grant-
ed reductions? of 50 to 30 per cent to
students going from Latin-Americ- a lo
France. The French universities and

1 .1 I 1 .1.. .i.!. I'seiiuuis uae aiso maue rouueuons iui
them.

'ine beneht reported to be derived
by farmers from their ve m

leties m continental countries, espe
ciallf Denmark, has stimulated' the
formation of like societies in .Great

The surgeons P. B. and C. C. Guth -

rie propose the. use of human hair for
sewing up wounds, particularly in
alood vessels. Experiments made with

vxnes upon a dog proved highly
successful

Eowgod at waiting for several hours
without seeing, the aviators make any
attempt at flight at an avlatiou meet- -

...... . .; r t. ; a 1 ;at umugo ,uui leceuuy iu
Diiblic burned the aeroolane shed and
wrecked the machines.

uroat irira n s survey or Airica
from the Cape to Cairo along the thir- -

strong figure that was developed
by eighteen years of hard fighting-Civ"""''- 3

righiiii his way up in a body

m4 Write to: Udies Advisory Dept., Chr

1J for Special Instructions, ana b4-pa- ge dook,

Government By Stealth.

The Taft administration is
even unpopular with the' army
of government employees in

ashincton. While they are not and business men. They all de-sayi- ng

anything publicly, the j dared that cotton is I worth 15

government clerks are bitter be-- 1 cents and lesolved to hold for

tieth meridian began many years ago fCase.
revived by a bequest from Cecil! Tne following official Order

queues, uas oeer camea to a point
venty-tw- o miles north of the equa- -

.or
The sun worshipers' cull, erdied

rnarto"';lhipattemp.ed in one de- -

temple of then' own in Montreal. ; partment; uRule 2. That no in- -

a

I So

Here ia tie recora or one w. -

"EK ffc?"--- fVoP this distressing dis- -

arult little children afiiicted

with
Mr?.

it.
Koso c'tcuff5, of Greensboro, N. C.,

writes: "A h'ouz iour yea is ago my little
til Eczema, auu duu

lie Vr US

froiu
h,n1 - Tilt? Lrvnii.it. l.voof'liV nds and attorns -- of bis
Foot He ccaki net walk, but crept on his

Ho. was iu such agonyfefpn todie, Jle bad been doc- -

KZl:nA onvtiM- i- to cure him. The only
n- ic nmil.l sitt. OUt Wd3 IOr IU yUL a

rwiow siiV over his bend, with holes tor
ores, nose and mouth., . 1

His
. 4ln1nn

clothes
MOV
had

almost uncnaurabie, and
tt:

nljiit he
was
would itch an scratch untU

I didn't, tnow what to (do Jov him. A

friend insisted on us trying

'MRS. JOE FERSOH'S REMEDY.

"We bonsht a hottle. and used it with
such srood results that we kept on, and to-da- v

our child is entirely well.
You have nnlv to imagine the anraish

rnothr's heart, rs she helpless y
?"At. n4ir-

- -- ffor n the tormertj!
nf Koroma; to realize the gratitnde she
fpU tov:nrci Mrs Joe Person's Remedy

aa4isVoS.co hoyond all doubt
thVt thisM.;-.'rvC-r.vd- will cure Eczema,
'ind n I tror.l-'e- iw-itn:- :: noui !iuic,

Even whea
iheso fiiir'iri:'? JVr, oresseo to iu"" Mrs. Joe Per- -

son's Hop-1- .
'

will eff' Ot a complete cure

; compound, en-i-v

ni:ici'2l insrre'
i!ii , Alterative,

., ;rr. vfr- pUt on

'cn!it stamij
j

i

ri or
v,-:t- th.

i on re
: f. l.ottlCS

: fo?

V, r ; N

F1 'ei"! ..! :: notice v Prcsi-len-

To , J ;n n p;Uri- -

il t.ivii til - i

t Ml J h.j IIIUS' IV.' " rnremper

:VC0.ki,Te-- J
w - i - , Or

t.l - : ;i:;: ono ; .'I'v. s; u ray, ;

C", r w so
S 1 ' to iic-fe- the party
f:'- Pi'esiclent'1 i ..i e

m : TnoTe i

s Oemocraii-'- .

in .r utterance
'

i '..'c ..UTver.

ian : veople who
r r !"CMf in P.IS

own proper person !l the hopes;
v. . :om.:r,

' .. :vnvs-vvc- .

With a

ti! i C

he has been in congr more than
IS years.

He knows evsry problem that
is irvolvedn Government from
a to izzard. Xct a blemish mars
his rcvord an dodged a

hen ne speaks it is the
uriQiiuteo terms o; .uemocracv.
not simply the Democracy of the
partisan, but of the people. His

i .!the Speakership in the last session;
i --r, , ,

Democrats have never had a

thought of anyone.else than Champ
Clark as the best candidate the
party could name. His defiant
challenge to Taft marks him as - a
man capable of suceessfullyjmeet-in- g

the latter in a Presidential
campaign.

A Great Advantage to Working Men.

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St
Steubenville. savs; "For years I

suffered from weak kidneys and a
severe bladder trouble. I learned
o f Foleys kidney Pills
xx U u i ii c n w u ii u e r --

ful cures so I began taking them
.and sure enough I had as good
results as any I heard about. My
backache left me andjto one of my
business, expressman, that alone
is a great advantage. Myfkidneys
acted free and normal, and that
saved me a lot of misery. It is now
a pleasure to work where it used
to be a miserv. Foley Piils have
cured me and have my highest
praise." ...

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

A Prolific Beanstalk.

HickoryTimes-.flercur- y.

GusHahn, on readingiCof the
soja bean stalk containing 150
pods, an account' Of which was
published in the Mercury some
time ago, decided to see if 'this
record could not be beat. As a

result he brought to our office

Monday a stalk carrying three

hundred pods. We beleive this is

-- a
wouicfs aiepui ynusoaivi -

: the;first bottle
could

si Q

1 manTonrc
Cardui has been" relieving

,4'

2
'' ...l - J '

-i- .".-

ouiiciing nuiu wuiimuiy uuumw
taking carom, today.

ternanoosa Medicine Co., Crattanooga, Tenn.,
nome lreatmem tor worn , sent tree, j y

The cotton growers are in ses
sion at "Montgomery. Ala. and
more than 500 farmers attended
besides bankers, legislators

uuie.
At Madison. Wis. , J ohn J Vin

son confessed murdering Annie
LejBberger, a seven' year old
child, whose body v, as A,rl in
Lake Monona Saturday. He was
sentenced to life imprisonment.'

'

In Manitoba Canada, a brute
of - man keP. a Iad teach'
er imprisoned in the forest for
80 hours. When she was allowed
to go home. and told her storyp
the Vte every where stopped i

work to .search for. the brute
'

nvnr.rl WiUon
.

y '
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Smaller '('.
S Eig Mcney From

Sontcem. -
Salisbury. Sept. 14. A com- -

Dromise has been efrectad bv the '

Southern railway and G. W.
Smathers, a Waynesvili? attorney:
bv ,vhich the latter receives $5,-.- ;

oOO on account of injuries sustain-- ; r

ed in' the wrpek of passenger train
No. 22 near .Salisbury' a month
ago. Mr. Smathers was in the 'ill- -

fated cair car which r went down !

an embankment when about"" 30 j

perscn ; were injured and one fife.
i

lost, ht; was treated at Salisbury,
hospital rfier the accident The
comproml c was effected ip Ashe- -
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JUST'
OP E I "

.lf that word ik '

. UWZa ra" WrVAo
' r ' ? r eLL : ji2L4ii U - te.
tt ere to DnT's Liver PUls and

LUJii --AEQS MEALTH.
Are vou constinated?'.

, troubled with indigestion? V i '
Sick headache?
VirtigO? -- "y, .r.::
Bilious? v, ' , -

JfSV
muunoi me LiytK.

mmm mm
;'

ittorneand Counsellor af

': ROXBORO, N. C.
--Tactice whereyer services reoui;

-
. v 'ed. Phone 10.

'

":WM. D. MERRITT,

ttorney and - Counsellor at, Law,

, t Peoples Bank Building.

n

Carver. j. ' S. G. Wjp.stead

CARVER & WINSTEAD.

Attorneys and Counsellors a; law.
t

Office over Bank of Roxr on. ,

Roxlr ,. C

.MARCUS C. WINS r
V"

. Attorney-at-La- w.

Practice' in Person and Caswc

rid wherever services required.

tSceergea& Cy.

DR- - B- - R- - LONG

Dentist
Office over Lqg, tint h

her Sf Co's Jlwdicare. y v .

dr.o. p. schaue:
Ofers his professional services v: the

.ractice of medicine in all its trancr.es t tV.e

eople of Roxboro and surrounding" : : :rtry.

Office over Bank of Roxbcro.

1 will be in my bffice at Morris-vVo- : ';

Druz Company's Store every Satur-- y .1: o

ganay) Special attention iiven !':v.

''Nose Throat diseases .rJ cf

glasses.

W. A. Bra CIS her, U
p ph,;

Q?fers his services-t- o the r o

Roxboro and surrounding

community.

. E. LOVE,
Practicing Physician

offers his services 'to the-peopl- of

Roxboro and surrounding com- -

'
flffipp in Pass &

munJ du
:

'

Or.' C. G. Nichols. .
Dr. A. H. Nicliols.

INicholsl&lNichols
OSers their professional service to

the people of Roxboro andlsur-- l

rounding country.

DR. B. J. TUCKER,

Dentist.
Office New Jones Hotel

wer Roxboro J)ru Co.

DR.' G: C: YICKERS,

Dentist.
Office at Jones fHotel, Roxboro,

W. R. MORTON,

SURVEYOR
"

Land and Drainage Surveys.
Office over Peoples Bank.

, ROXBORO, N C.
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S 30 , 7 00' Lv - Durham Ar 11 00 9

7 13 8 IS Lv Roxboro Ar 9 23 7

.) 55 8 4S ,Lv Dehniston Ar 8 45 i

I 25 9 08 IV So. Boston Ar 6 12 6

40 -- 9 21 ''LV ' Houston Ar 7 48 6

AX 35 11 55 Ar. Lynchburg Lv 5 15 4is

: ;5 Connection at Lynchburg with trains eac

til westbound.
.f r - i j v, - y

I Pullmanleepers andjDining Cars .

yifypu'kre thinktagof. trip YOU

and
mibt quotations, cheapest lares, reliable

Aorrect : information as to routes,
.

.est
ichedules, the most comfortable and 1

. for
ay; Write and the information is you:

the asking, jWithone ot our complete Map

'
: Write tor ratej maps, time tables, to agent

4,'

y--' MF." BRAGG, T.P A.

yf JWb. BFVlLt; G. P. A.

I'laua have been prepared, aud a tem- -

fie costing 30,000 will shortly
' be

-- rectedo
According to a method recently in -

vented by a Frenchman, gutta percha
is extracted from the leaves Mid

and distillation, such leaves and
branches being shipped to Europe in
auueusiare.

The Cabezona pineapple of Porto
Kico reaches a weight of twelve
pounds, it is so easily bruised that
the expense of gathering it is increas- -

tempted before in America. vitfe yeste.-ua-y through his aUor-pe- rtruits show net profits of up to $1,000
acre in a good year. .

1 ney, A. M Price - -- Soecia! to

each maivnnally Finds his
?;.pcr position. Each crisis in
th- - Country's liistory brings its

strong man to meet the situation
Zhamp Clark stands out today as

v I ' II .'A 11 T ' l ' 'u'vi, iv'ibu m u;ui::,
r,rr nnc'si'iP' VL'.il h l:f!M,'P,l

:L' has shown that he can ..be pro j

without being radical.
hat he is consarative without be-n- g

a moss-back- .

id.

Stiil retains its high place as il

?est noussMoidi reineuyi tor au
,'0Ug!iS and COlds, either for chil- - I

fen or grown persons Prevents
vTious results from a cold.'-- i Take

ine genuine j1 D Honey
::id Tar Compjijiid. and refuse
"uistiiut'es.- -

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

YiLacco and Ciareite are Destroyed ia
B.r; Bcriire at Mars :H?!l College.

A dispatch from Asheviile' says
'the last of ehe stock of tobacco

ufid cigarette at Mars Hill College,
was Durned in a bonfire 011 the
campus Monday. The burning
followed an ami-cigarett-

e cam-

paign by the Rev. C..W. Reese, of
Marion, 111. The bonnre was at-

tended by tht- - faculty and studeat
L'odyofthe college and citizens,
vho sang hyms and prayed as
huge clouds of aromatic smoke
rolled heavenward.. TjThe3Ipurga-toria- i

fires were lieeted after Evan-

gelist Reese had delivered an im- -

Passive discourse on "Leadership
of the Cigarette. The students
ji iviaib rim auupieu u resoiuLion
petitioning the merchants of the
town to discontinue the sale of
smoking tobacco and cigarettes
and a fund was raised to reim-

burse them for stocks surrender-
ed.

A Man of Iron Nerve.

Indomitable will and tremedous
energy are never found where
Stomach, Liver, kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. It you
want these qualities and the. suc-

cess they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the matchless re-

gulators, for keen brain and strong
body. 25c at Hambrick & Austin.

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable and
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog

It is tKe best and most "com-

plete fail seed catalog issued.
MaUed fre. Write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmenf. Richmond, Vi.Z

, ciupo oi lite many rules maugu - ;

rated under Mr. Taft which in

tre with their personal liber- -

ty and deprive them of rights ;

guran teed to all citizens by the
f

; constitution itself . If the .clerks-- ;

should protest against their con - .

Maoris, even to Congress, they
; iemeves liaUe Q

lischarce. The olPeet of the ad- -

'ministration in resorting to these
'

. a rs L as: rule methods is j.0
, ,

,
0VQ QUI a JeaKagO Oi UPOiiTiatlon
injurious to the republican party

:, ch as nfiClirved in the Ballino-P- r

,signed by Gdorge Otis Smith,
director of the geological survey,
Mves an idra of Russian-lik- e

:tcrvjew shall he.grf.nted without
A

; .securing from the person solicit- -

ling the same a promise that he
! will, before submitting the ma- -
;

t ri l t hi pubycation oce,
! lresent a copy of his manuscript
to the director for approval. " So

far as is known among newspa- -

.

Per men m Washington, nothing ,

; so drastic as this in the way of :

j press censorship Vas ever at- -

Dont Break Down. i

i

Severe strain on the vital organs;
like strains on machinery, caus;

stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or;
nerves without seribns danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run
down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters the matchless
tonic medicine. Mrs. J, E. Van de
Sande, of Kirkland, 111., writes: I

did not break down while enduring
a most severe strain, tor tnree
months, is due wholly to Electric
tJitters use tnem ana njoyea

;

nan ofrotn rrf V Qnt?c-Farl?rkr- i ''

positively; guaranteed. 50c. at Ham- -

brick and Austin.

Remarkable Attendance.

Asheboro,. Sept. 6.Asheboro
O
srraded school? were oDened :

Thursday of this week with an
enrollment of 426 out of a school!
population of 53b, leaving 104 '

not in school; Out, of this numher
about 25 are ' now in college or i

will be tliis -- coming tall,-- leaving
79 not in school so far. Deduct - ,

ing fronf this about 19
.
who are

school subjects but who are. mar4
ried, we have everybody m Ashe -

:

boro ;n school, .who ought to" be.'
except abcut 60 or about ;il per
cent. Included in the 11 per cent ;

aie some children who are nowj
wording m v:oraer. mac tneir.
younger brother and sisters : may ,

attend. J

' '

The highest cableway in the world j

is in the Argentine Republic. The line j

traverses a mountain stretch of tweo i

ty-fo- ur miles in the region of Cordil-lere- .

It starts from Chilecito, 3.J50
feet above the sea level, and" rises to
an altitude of 15.000 feet

In future Austrian officers will be
required within three years of being
attached to tha staff to pass an exam-
ination in the language of one of tho
neighboring countries, giving proof of
ability notonly to speak and write tho
language with fluency, but to translate
from manuscript. .

Experiments made in England by
the Ins'titution For Infectious Diseases
showed that the germs of such dis-

eases as typhoid, diphtheria, tubercu-
losis and cholera are not destroyed by
the process of ironing linen. To kill
them a temperature of 250 degrees ia
required, whereas in ordinary ironing
150 degrees is seldom exceeded,

In Italy the stipply of machine guna
is still in its infancy. By the end of
the year, however, every infantry reg-

iment and every Alpine jattanon is to
have one gun for training the men.
In the fall a beginning is to be made
to give every infantry and cavalry reg-

iment one battery of four and every
Alpine battalion one battery of two
such guns.

Beginning in 1914, every Harvard
graduate who receives a -- degree of
A. B. must have a reading knowledge
of either French or German. The fac-

ulty has decided that it would be un-

fair to make the requirement effective
before all the classes now in the col-

lege shall have graduated, so that the
entering class of next- - fall will be the
first to be governed by the new plan.

. One can hardly Imagine Sir Hiram
Maxim, who celebrated his seventieth
'birthday, Tecently, in' the prize ring,
and yet he confessed that in his young
days he thought of adopting a pugilis-
tic career. But when,he was fourteen
years old his ? inventivelfaculty made
Itself manifest ' As a ' lad of fourteen
he invented a wheel hub and a clock-wor- k

mousetrap; then he: evolved tbe
first incandescent 'electric" 'lamp. In
1SS4 a kicking gun gave him the Idea
which. ultimately resulted in the deadV
lj Maxim. N- - r' ', v-n''- , y- - '"-i-

..OOOOOOOO' ' jvo--

ISV$Z2 siiy sash hoa pthe record. r 'O
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